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DEBBIE MACIAS 
P.O. BOX 98 
ROBERTS, IDAHO 8,3444 
Plaintiff 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
DEBBIE MACIAS, Case No. CV-2009--1M2:-3 
Docket No. 38598-201 I 
Plai1 ttill!Appe lla11t, 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
vs. 
CU rB INC., ET. AL., 
Defrndaul/ Appdlce. 
Appeal from the District CourL'i of the Seventh.Judicial District for Bonneville County. 
The Honorable Darren B. Simpson, District Judge presiding. 
Debbie Macias, Pro Se 
P.O. Box 98 
Roberts, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402 
APPELLANTS BRIEF-I 
Lary S. Larson 
Park Ave. PO BOX 51219 
Idaho Falls, Ida.110 83405-1219 
FILED .. 
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
St;1tcment of Facts and Course of Proceedings 
011 July 28, 2009, Appellant attempted to file her hand-wrillen Comphmt, however was 
ach·ised by the clerk that she would 1101 accept such. Appcllaut also filed her motjon to 
proceed in fonua pauperis, or iu the alterna[j,·c motion for permission lo proceed 011 partial 
payment of court Ices which the Court accepted. 
011 September 10, 2009, the District Court entered it's order denying her motion to 
proceeed in forma paupe1is witout pn;judicc 011 the basis that she had uot submitted an 
affidavit under penalty of pe1jury as required by Idaho Code :-H-.3220. 
Ou April 28,2010, the District Court entered it's Notice of Proposed Dissmissal pursua11l lo 
Ruic t (a) (2) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure slating that absence of proof of scn·ice of 
summo11s a11d complaint upon the defc11dant/appellee wihfo1 six (6) months alkr fili11g of the 
complai11t. 
011 :\fay 5, 2010, Appellant filed her Motfrm lo Reopen amVor Motion for Relief from a 
Judgme11l or Order, alo11g with a allidavil in support, seeking the District Court to re,·erse it's 
order de11ying her motion to proceed in forma panperis without pn;judice. 
On May 20,20 l 0, tl1e Distiict Court entered it's Order Granting her Mo[jon Lo Proceed i11 
Fonua Paupe1is. The District Court slated tl1erein, "THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED, pursua11t lo Idaho Code Bl<l220, that tl1e tiliing fee is waived in this mailer, that 
the officers of the court shall issue aud serve all process, payment for which shall be out of the 
district court hmd of Bo1meville County, Idaho." 
On May 20, 2010, the DislJict Court also entered it's Order of Rcten[jcm. 







ISSUE PRESENTED ON APPEAL 
POINT I 
DID THE DISTRICT CO{ !RT A.BI TSE ITS DISCHECTION AND/OR ERR IN 




011 May 20,2010, the District Court entered it's Order Grauling her Motion lo Proceed in 
Fonna Paupcris. The District Court stated therein, 11 THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED, pursuant lo Idaho Code :-31-B220, that Lhe liliing fee is waived in this maller, that 
the ollicers or the court shall issue and serve all process, payment for which shall be out or the 
district court fund of Bonneville County, Idaho. 11 
011 December 22, 20 l 0, i\ppdlant lilcd her MoLiou for Order or Process or Complaint & 
Su11nnons Ppo11 Defcndaul per Court's 5-20-10 Order, along with a DedaraLiou in Support. 
vVithiu the body or Appdlaul's Ci,·il Complaiut she identifies 011c Dckudaul/Appcllcc as 
Club Jue., with a priucipal place or busiuess ,L~ 200 l S. \VoodrnJt Suite 6 iu Idaho Falls Idaho. 
Sec Complaint al page 2. Appcllaul idculilies a second Dckudaul/Appdlce as Eagle Rock, a 
subsidiary resick11lial facilty or Club Jue., or a i11depc11daut euLily orgauized aud existing under 
the laws of the Stale of Idaho located at l 9aO Dakota Dri,·e i11 Ll1e City or Idaho Falls, Idaho. 
See ComplaiuL al page 2. 
Appcllaut reasonably couslrued the language of the District's Court's May 20, 20 l 0 Order as 
implying that "the ollicers of the couit shall issue and seIVe all process." Put yet 
a110Ll1er way, based 011 the language of the Order she reasonably construed Ll1at the officer's of 
the Districl court were respousible, bcc,unc invested for them to perform the serviug and 
issuiug of her Complaint & Summons upou ll1e wuned Defrndanl~ at their addresses dearly 
scl forth within her Complaint without auy request or other information or assistance needed 
from her to perform those duties. 
APPELLANTS BRIEF-7 
Appdlaut's inlerpertatation of the District Court's Order is reasonable and bears merit, 
given other staluu:s ;md cases governing the process of scn'ice for one who has been granted in 
fornrn pauperis status. Sec 28 C.S.C. 1915 (d) f'The ollicers of the court shall issue and serve all 
process, aud perfrmu all duties fin fonna pauperis] cases ... " (emphasis added); Fed. R. Civ. P. if. 
(c) (3) (the court must order "that service be made by al Tuited Stales marshall or deputy 
marshall or by a person specially appointed by the court" in IFP cases ); see Olsen v. Mapes, mm 
F. 3d 1199, 12<H-05 & 11. i 10th Cir. 200B) (noting that under rnrre11t Rule the court should 
direct senke even without a request from the plaintill); Moore v.Jackson, 12a F. Hd 1082, 1085-
86 (8th Cir.1997) (Marshall, not IFP plaintiff, was required lo complete forms for service 011 
dekudauts). 
Here, Appellant, a pro se iudi,·idual , um-ersed in the law and who snJkrs from 1nenlal 
a11d emotional illness does not co11te11d that her interpretation is the only one, only that it is a 
reasonable 011e, aud the reason why she look 110 actio11 to issue awl/or serve process, uhimaleky 
rdyi11g 011 the officer's of the District Court to perfom1 those dulies which led lo dismissal of 
lier action. J\s such, this Court Should set aside the District Court's dimissal a11d rcmaud lier 
a et.ion back to the District Court. 
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